21st March 2018

Water sports trip to Tossa de Mar – July 2019
Dear Parents/carers,
I am writing to share the exciting opportunity for your son/daughter to join us on the 2019 Water
sports trip to Spain. Following the great success of this trip back in 2016, the Humanities and
Performance staff have decided to run it again next summer!
The proposed dates for the trip are Saturday 20th July – Saturday 27th July 2019. (School term ends
on Tuesday 23rd July, so your son/daughter would miss the final two days of term).
This 8 day tour is the favourite trip of many of the trip leaders! The total price is £720 and includes 5
nights accommodation, return coach journey, ferry crossing, full board meals (breakfast, lunch and
evening meal whilst at the hotel), entrance to Waterworld waterpark at Lloret de Mar, plus 3 full
days of watersports down on the beach. These watersports days include; kayaking, stand up paddle
boarding, canoeing, sailing, coasteering and snorkelling, all led by trained and qualified instructors.
The only thing that will be needed extra is a little bit of spending money.
The proposed breakdown for payments is listed below however dates are subject to change once the
trip is confirmed.
Proposed payment Deadline

Amount Due

Friday 27th April 2018
Friday 1st June 2018
Friday 28th September 2018
Friday 30th November 2018
Friday 1st February 2019
Friday 15th March 2019
Friday 3rd May 2019

Non-refundable £100 deposit
Further Non Refundable £100 deposit
£100
£100
£100
£100
£120

Total that should have
been paid by this date
£100
£200
£300
£400
£500
£600
£720

You would of course be able to pay more at any point, as well as perhaps paying weekly if you prefer,
so long as the minimum payment is met by each deadline (the right hand column of the table).
This initial response is just for the trip leader to gauge whether or not there is enough interest to
continue the trip planning process further. Numbers dependant, a letter will follow requesting an
initial instalment of £100. All student attendance on such trips is subject to clearance from their
Heads of Year regarding their engagement and behaviour.

If you would be interested in your son/daughter participating in this amazing tour, I should be
obliged if you would kindly complete, sign and return the slip at the foot of this letter and return it to
Miss Huntingdon and Miss Leitch on Wednesday Break time outside the Humanities SPA.
Yours Faithfully,

Miss K Huntingdon
Lead Practitioner of Humanities (Trip Leader)

Name of student……………………………………………………………………..………………. Form…………………………
I would be interested in my son/daughter attending the Water sports trip in July 2019 and if the trip
should go ahead, I would be prepared to pay an initial deposit of £100 by Friday 27th April 2018.
Signature parent/carer………………………………………………………………
Print Name…………………………………………………………………………………

Date…………………………

